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FDiSDN PROPOUNDS

NEW IEST QUERIES

Princeton Man Admits Ho Wa3

Stumped and Answered Only

90 Out of 150

TEN COMMERCIAL METALS?

New Yorlt, July 20. Thomns A.
Xdtoon It nt It ngaln. lie hnn
dug up nn entirely frcdi set of
weird queries to test the Inteljectunl
9t our college youth. In n renewed
ffort to demonstrate lil nwumptlon

that college boj-- s do not know enough
to come In out of the rain, he Invited
Stephen Sap to solvo another 150 prob-
lems of human experience history,
current nffnlrn. a dash of science, a
whiff of geography.

A former Princeton student with
threo years' experience ut Old Nassau
batted against the latest Edloon ques-
tion and whiffed struck out com-

pletely. Out of the full set of 150 that
was handed to him with the dictum
that thero could be only one ciion and
that no longer than forty-Av- e seconds
could be Indulged in per question, lie

olvcd or thinks he solved ninety.
The rest he knows ho mulled horribly.
That would give him an average of
sixty, which Is pretty low rnnklng by
Mr. Edison's standards. Here aro a
few of tho questions propounded :

What is the hardest substance
known?

Bound Finland.
Name ten metnls used commercially.
What function docs baking powder

perform?
Whv does the shape of the moon vary

at different times of the month?
In going from East to West do you
t your watch ahead or back?
Name four birds which migrate from

the Arctic to South America seasonally.
Who was Lord Kelvin, and what did

he do?
Where doeR camphor come from?
Who was Watt, and what did he do?
Who was the wife of Napoleon III?
Which is left port or starboard?
Where is Plmlico Sound?
What is the name of a famous presen-

t-day race horse?
What Is ginseng and where does It

come from?
What is the largest water lily grown?
In going from America to the Med-

iterranean, is the Rock of Gibraltar on
the right or left going through the
Straits of Gibraltar?

What are the elements of ammonia
and from what Is it made?
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SPECIAL!

pr Reach

Defender $CRACKET O
The ureatrrit Mluo in a hlgh-irrad- e

racket er offered A Reach 115 Racket
one of the finest made, at a fraction of
Ita price! Profenlonal model staunchframe, arched throat of wa'nut. Fibre
reinforcement Imlde rtouldere Strung
with aelected Eniflleh Lamb'a Gut Four-elde- d

cedar handle with leather tip See

Amioitlhier Special
$5 Eureka $0-5- 0
RACKET jj

Staunchly made, aah frame welletrunw with excellent quality gut. wellbalanced A value that cannot h dup-
licated Suitable for Rlrla and women

EXTRA SPECIAL- Duck
Rubber

Imported

Oxfords, now JfA moit unueual value Fine
quality well made corrugated rub-
ber snlei Jim the thine for tennle
bathing, for camplnic etc
For men and women A lot bouBht
at a tremendous aacrlflce Wilch
permits us to sell at this unpar-
alleled price.

SPECIAL
Life JklfeJiGuard

suits, m
$1 JA eg

Wiv hire a
suit, when ou

buy one torfan Plenty rood
enough for snort
vaoatlon WIU
save Ita price
Mveral timesover. Cotton shirt
white belt

Suits, now

$8
now .

id

$15 Cup

White

Soled

$1.25 Tr
yachting,

w
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blue pants

$5 Life Guard $0.50

Life Guard
Suits,

l, white worsted slree'ess shirt
all. wool blue flannel pants fine white
web belt buck'e
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ROBERT J. MARTIN
Croix de Guerre vt Inner, who will
bo reburlcd tomorrow from Ills
former home, i!84:t Itotiillnnt street

What Is chewing gum made from?
Why can't eggs be boiled on the top

of Pike's I'cak?
What do they put on the safety

match boxes so as to light the matches?
Why do yoldlers marching In cadence

break step when crossing n bridge?
Estimate the rout of "hipping a car-

load of oranges from California to Chi-
cago.

Where dnea pepsin come from and
what is It" used for?

What tribe of Indians did Columbus
first meet when he landed In America?

What rnilroad in tho United States
ban the most large bridges per mile on
Its length.

What are the uses of cocaine, where
does it come from and from what?

What nre Janisaries?
What man first entered the source of

the Colorado River and went through
the length of the Grand Canyon to its
mouth?

Who was Camllle Dcsmoullns?
What tiees are conifers?
What Is raw hide used for?
For what King were the Pyramids

of Egypt built?
Why docs the eyeball contract and

expand?
Who was Genghis Khun?
Name three men who have tried to

find tho North Pole.
What nre pyrites and what used for?
What is chalk?

Fox

BELLE OF 30 AVE.

LOSESJIER SUIT

Referee Favors Jool W. Thorno,
Banker, After Hear-

ing of "Dear Sailor Boy"

WORKED WAY AT BARNARD

New Yorlt. July 20. An absolute di-

vorce for .ToeJ Wolfe Thornc, millionaire
banker and scion of an old New York
family, was recommended yesterday In
a report filed In the Supreme Court by
David R. Daly, referee appointed to
consider the evidence in the suit for
separation brought against him by Mary
Casey Thome, Rarnnrd graduate, for-

merly known as "The Belle of Third
Avenue," whose marriage to Thorno In
1011 caused comment In society circles.

Not only did Referee Daly disallow
Mr-- . Thome's request for a legal sep-

aration, but reported that her Mitt
should be dismissed and the custody of
Joel Thornc. Jr.. the couple's nlx-and-

alf-year-old child, bo awarded to
Mr. Thome.

Raymond P. Wilon. n former sailor,
by the referee to have acted

Improperly with Mrs. Thornc, was
placed in Mrs. Thome's home, said
Mr. Drcr. counsel for Sirs. Thomn n
defending the case, because counsel for
.Mrs. 'liiornc fearetl that attempts might
bo made to raid her apartment in search
of articles In her possesion. He fur
ther declared tliat the testimony of the
servants was undeniably false and n
mass of contradictions.

The couple were married sccrctlv at
the Hotel Plara on November 1, 1011.
They separated in 1017, after living
together at 0 East Seventy-sixt- h street.
Mrs. Thome continued to live with her
son at the Seventy-sixt- h street address
and later she moved to the Hotel des
Artistes, 1 West Sixty-seven- th street.
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Out todav
Sweetheart) Sophie

(Memories

Masked Ball Emmy
Country Dance (Contredanse) (Beethoven-EIma- n)

Low, Sweet
When the Roses Bloom
Because Here
Spanish No. Andaluza) (Sarasate) Violin
Scheherazade The Young Prince and the Young Princess

in D Flat Piano
L Onore I (Your Ruffians!)

Madrigal de Mai (Madrigal of May)
Mother Machree Harp
Scherzo in E Minor (Salvi) Harp,
Homing

Canzonetta
In the Forest (Sous Boii)
Thinking of You

Lullaby
Star of Sea iReverie
Meditation
Drowsy Head Medley Hawaiian Guitars
Isle of Medley Waltz Hawaiian Guitars
St Louis Blues Fox Trot
Jazz Me Blues Fox Trot

Nobody's Baby Fox
Listening Trot

Wealthy

alleged

All By Myself
Anna Indiana
Down Yonder
Don't You Remember the
Little Crumbs of Happiness
Springtime
Cho-Cho-S-

an Fox Trot
of India Fox Trot

Learn to Smile Fox Trot
Oh Me! Oh My!-Me- dley Fox Trot
Stars and Stripes Forever
Golden Star

JHMrVt&4 'frl'iiri; mm irfaiA'llfc nirVf .,,iai,.

Subsequently alio began her suit for
separation and under an alimony agree-
ment her husband paid to her $750 a
month since the summons and complaint
were served In 1010.

A turn In the marital
of the couple was the alleged

kldnnpplng of the boy Joel by repre-
sentatives of his father when the boy
was In the rnro of his mother In Con-
necticut. Mrs. Thome ha not seen the
,Lsin.c! the kidnapping In August,
1010, although 8ho said she caught a
glimpse of him the window of his
maternal grandmother's homo on Fifth
avenue whllo tho pnrado of the returned
Twenty -- seventh Division was In prog-
ress. Tho boy Is said to be In Denver
now.

Wilson, the alleged ac-
cording to the referee, was a sailor In
the navy when he met Mrs. Thorno,
and lator became her bodyguard, In view
of the fact that she had once been taken
to the psychopathic ward of Bellcvue
Hospital and effected her release
through n writ of habeas corpus.

"The record Is clear as to the plain-
tiff's In picking up an

with her nllcgod paramour
said the referee. "The plain-

tiff first met him on August 1, 1018.
He was dressed In the uniform of a
sailor of the United States Navy, and
was staying at the Bethel Unit, op-
posite her homo, nnd while she was out
for a walk stopped her to ask her where
to pest a letter. She thereupon, on
lenrning that he was a stranger In the
city, Invited him Into her home, where
he remained about an hour while she
played ihc piano for him.

"According to Clara. Burns, a serv-
ant, of 0 East Seventy-sixt- h street,
some time later the plaintiff, In speak-
ing to Clara, used such expressions ns
'I have my Ray upstairs and I want
you to good to him' 'This is my
precious Ray and I want you to be very
good to him. I want you to give him
some very good cats.' Then, turning
to Wilson. 'She is a darn fine cook.
Ray, and you will get some good eats.' "

Mrs. Thome bought n gold elenrctte
case as a Christmas gift for Wilson,
the witness nlso stated, to
Mr. Daly, and said It was for "darling
Ray."

Ellsc Ryscr, another servant, testi-
fied that between May 25 and November
1, 1010, she baw Wilson and the plain-
tiff kiss, und that sometimes Wilson
took the plaintiff on his knee.
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Girometta (My Braslau
T' m' Arricordo Napule of Naples) Enrico
Dream haces EmUto De Gogorza

Morro ma prima grazia (I Die, Yet First Implore Thee) Deatinn

Swing Chanot

You're
Dance, 3 (Romanp

Valse Major (Chopin)
ralstaff Ladn! Honorl

Flat

Sylvia

Carolina

Waltz
Paradise

Ira Trot

Time?

Song

March

sensational

at

Indiscretion

Wilsqn."

be

according

Caruso

Violin

ilmt

MUcha Elman
Mabel Garrison

Louiso Homer
Edward Johnson

Morini
Philadelphia Orchestra

Sergei Rachmaninoff
Titta Ruffo

Renato Zanelli
Alberto Salvi
Alberto Salvi

Elsie Baker
Lambert Murphy

Victor String Quartet
Victor Orchestra
Peerless Ouartet

Albert Campbell-Henr- y Burr
Florentine Quartet
Florentine Quartet

Ferera and Franchini
Ferera and Franchini

Original Dixieland Jazz Band
Original Dixieland Jazz Band

All Star Trio and Their Orchestra
All Star Trio and Their Orchestra

Aileen Stanley
Arthur Fields

Peerless QuartetUj.Lrouuc crreu-nari- e3 nan
Charles Harrison
Charles Harrison

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Paul Whitoman and His Orchestra

Sousa's Band
Sousa's

GENERAL UPRISING

IS FEARED N CH NA

Personally Takes
tho Fiold Against Pokin Gov-

ernment Offlolals

INVASION TO OUST WAR LORD

By the Assoclnted Press
Pckln, July 20. Tear of a general

uprising along the Yangtse-Klan- g Is

felt hero a a result of hostilities be-

tween tho provinces of Hunan and
Hupeh the former under control of the
Canton, or Southern Chinese, Govern-
ment and the latter under Jurisdiction of
the Pekln, duly constituted Chinese
Government.

Troops from Hunnn havo Invaded
Hunch, with the evident intention of
oistlng Wang Chan-Yue- n, Inspecting
commissioner or tne two provinces,
whose authority, however, Is not

br Hunan. Wane Chan-Yue- n

Is one of tho three "war lords" who met
recently .nt Ticn-Tsl- n to Impose their
will upon the Pckln Government, caus-
ing a reorganization of the Cabinet.

The Invasion appears to be directed
by Chao Pcnc-T- I. Governor of Hunan.
for an alleged violation by Hunch of
the lntcrnrovlncial peace agreement
General Pu Pcl-F- u, commander of the
uovcrnment troops in Hunan nnd idol
of the hordes, ha been ordered to lead
the ndvance on Hupeh, while General
Chang Tsao-Ll- Governor of Man-
churia, lit dispatching troops from Muk-
den to aid tho Northern forces.

Dispatches from Canton, seat of the
Southern Government, would eeom t
indicate that the Invasion is prompted
by Dr. Sun Yat-Sc- head of that Gov-
ernment, and is In line with his plan
to accomplish coalition of tho Yangtso- -
Kiang and Southwestern provinces
against

Canton, July 20. (By A. P.) The
constitutionalist government hero has
Issued Instructions to the provinces of
Hunan, aze-unue- Kwan-Tun- g, Yun- -
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New Victor Records
August 1921

e

in

the

in

Erika

Band

Number Size Price
64967
88635
64949
88636
64968
64969
87327
64970
74692
74691
64971
88637
64972

10 $1.25
12 1.75
10
12
10
10
10
10
12
12
10
12
10

1.25
1.75
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.75
1.75
1.25
1.75
1.25

45248 10 1.00

45249 10 1.00

1C753 10 .85

18762 10 .85

18769 10 .85

1C771 10 .85

18772 10 .85

18773 10 .85

18774 10 .85

18775 10 .85

18776 10 .85

18777 10 .85

18778 10 .85

35709 12 1.35

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANY
Camden, Nevr Jersey
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nnn and Kwel-Cho- w to In
efforts seeking to nbolish tho military
domination of the Yangste-Klan- g ter-
ritory by forces operating under the
Pekln government.

In addition to tho troopi advancing
on Hupeh. tho Canton government also
is dispatching forces from threo other
directions with Dr. Sun Yat-Sc- n. head
of the Canton government, reported to
be personally leading one division.

lUnconQnued reports reaching hero
say that Clinng-Sh- a in Hunan Prov-
ince, was looted during nn outbreak
attending a coup against Chao l'cng-T- i,

Governor of Hunan.

TO REBURY WAR HERO

American Legion Post to Take Part
In Military Funeral

The funeral of Sergeant Robert J.
Martin, who died from wounds received
In action In France, will bo held to-

morrow afternocn from tho homo of hli
parents, 2843p3oudlnQt street.

Sergeant Martin was n membor of
Company O, Ninth Infantry, He wns
wounded In action July 0, 1018, and
was returned 'to tho hattlcfront AugUBt
28. On October 0, 1918, his commnndcr
having been killed In the battlo of
Champagne, ho took command of the
sector, and held It until ho was seri-
ously wounded nnd had to be trans-
ferred to tho rear. Ho was awarded tho
Croix de Ouerro and bovoral citations
for bravery.

Hobort J. Martin Post, American
Legion, has been nnmed nfter blm, nnd
will have charge of tho funeral serv-
ices. All posts of tho legion in the
northeast section hnvo been invited to
the services. -
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PHILADELPHIA NUN

OFF FOR CAPE TOWN

Volunteer to Teach
Missionary Work in

South Africa

Do

TOMORROW

The first group of Catholic nuns from
this city to volunteer for
work in parta'of the world will
tail from New York tomorrow on the

Mall Steam Orduna, for
Capo South Africa.

Taking tho trip aro Sister M. Resur-
rection, Sister M. St. Hilda nnd Sister
M. all of tho of the
Good Tnirty-fift- h street nnd
Falrmount avenue. They, with
M. ulso from tho of
the Good left two weeks ago,
nro among tho rangunrd of CAtboIlc

from this city nnd Now York to go
to distant parts of tho world

Sibtcr Mercedes went to Lima,
Peru.

Tho Capo Town mission will bo tho

'mo'ieli'il

nXes!0

LAST WEEK OF OUR
$50,000 SACRIFICE SALE

OF

Auto Supplies, Tires and Tubes
Many below actual Ask your neighbors who already taken advan-

tage opportunity.

Biggest Savings Ever Offered
Special Non-Ski-d AH

30x3 $7.50 30x3 $9.50
BIG BARGAINS THE FAMOUS

BUCKSKIN TIRES
32x3 $8.10
32x4 10.76
34x4
34x4 15.34

WHILE THEY LAST
Following accessories offered in gigantic sale:

Ronson Wrench Sets valves;

WILL

missionary

mis-

sionaries.

made of drawn tempered steel,
finished in nickel plate ...

Sets (con-
sists 5 double-en- d wrenches) .49

For-A-Fo- rd Sets (fit any
nut on Ford) 50

Sedan Mirrors, 2x7 inches 1.00
Sedan Mirrors, inches. . . . 1.50
Pocket Volt-Ammet- er 50

Battery Boxes 1.49
Ford Front Springs 1.75
Triumph Mica Plug (any

size) 35
Triumph Set R 7 A set

for car owner or repair
shop. Contains the following:

Rachet Socket Handle, Ex-

tension 15
' 15-3- 2 1 inches. Com-

plete in 3.00
Send for our money-savin- g catalogue.

Corner of Vine Street

An engine knock it lib
iltdge hammer blow c

the puion

OtdlwyM yJtar
tllmMi md nulnf

V
..

and

SAIL

distant

Royal Packctt
Town,

Gertrude, IIouso
Shepherd,

Sister
Mercedes, Home

Shepherd,

nuns
as

M.

11.56

heavy
General Service Wrench

Wrench

Spark

Wrench
suitable

Bar, Sockets
to

wooden box

as tako

11

second to be. established t i7Smo sisters of tho Good ttulJi. "'S

.Tho threo nuns
tho Shepherd
many wno volunteered for lt(?
ice. In Cape Town they iii&?1
iiuna, aireaay tncro IfiTuJ

of Catholics that aftr the iFJmi
a community hnvo been con?.Wrk With th0 ' aaJ

Announcement was
that It is the of thetlon to open a third mission MiAfrica in tho near future. tV .?m
pectcd that from New Yorkbe sent to the new colon

coat. have
of this great

Tires Firsts

IN

35x4 $16.04
36x4 16.28
35x5 18.82
37x5 19.96

is a partial list of this

$ .48

of

a

2xl5
Steel

1 1

from
3-3- 2

of

I

K. P. Rim Tools to expand and
contract split rims 2.25

Humbolt Ford Foot . . .85
Celebrated Herz Bougie Mercedes

Spark Plug 60
Corning Lenses (Ford Size), per

Pair 1.00
Parking Lamps with

Switch 1,20
Low and

(small enough to put in your
pocket, yet large enough to vul-
canize any 85

Folding Chairs aux-
iliary chairs that provide room
for extra passengers:

11-in- ch 2.25
16-inc- h 2.50

Running Board Luggage Carrier. . 2.00
Mail orders attended to

TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO.

260 Broad St., Philadelphia
IIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIHHIHII IIIIIHiliilllllMMJilMllilliilM
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Accelerators

Nickel-Plate- d

Vulcanizers Patches

puncture)
Comfortable

promptly.

N.

How soon

it's up and down dale on a red
day and vou iam your car alone aro

ou free to open air road?
r is nan your mind turned to a cuorus ot

knocks you every hill?

Good

made
Intention

Evenings

does your engine!
begin to knock?

WHEN
and flowing

Bod lubrication is back of most premature
knocking. Under tho heat of the engine

200 to 1000 F. ordinary oil forms great
quantities of black sediment. The thinned ddwn
oil passes the pistons, fouls spark I and
carbons the piston beads.

Sediment is reduced by 86 you uso
VeedoL, the lubricant that resists beat. (See the
two at the left.) Excess troubles
are stopped.

Have your engine out. Put in VeedoL
Leading have it in stock. Ask today for

supply of VeedoL

TIDE WATER OIL
Sales Corporation

Broadway, New York City

Distributed to dealers from
40th Street and Grays Avo., Philn., Pa.

(Phone, Woodland 4303)
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from

sisters

Open

sandy

enjoy

intense

plugs

when

bottles carbon

flushed
dealers
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For best results use Tydol Gasoline with Veedol Motor 01
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